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l'rosecutor v. Augmlin :\idindiliyimww el a( Ca~c 'so JCTR-00-56-"I 

1. On IS March 2007. the Biz1mu9gu De knee filed their Pre-Defence Brief, including a 
temporary witness list containing 23 witnesses.' On 17 April 2007. the Defonce filed an 
Amended Pre-Defence Brief Ii.sting 79 factual \\itncs.ses. plus the Accused, and four expert 
witnesses.1 The first Defence session tonk place between 16 April and 15 June, in which the 
Defence called 24 witne.sses. During ~ Status Conkrcncc held un 18 June 2007, the Cham her 
announced, based on an earlier indication by Counsel for Biz.imungu, that it wa8 not 
expecting more than 40 w1tnes,es m total for the Bizimungu Defence. The estimated 
additional time for the Bi1.imungu Lkfrncc to d\lsc ih case was approximately one more 
month of the next session, schedule<.! from September to December 2007. 3 

2. Counsel for Bizimungu infonncd the Cham her that he "ould shortly submit a revised 
witness list and indicated that the) would like 1'> end their case soon.' ·1 he following day, a 
Scheduling Order was issued, orde,ing imer aha the Ri,imun!c\u Defence to file its revised 
list of witnesses by Monday, 25 June 2007.' On 25 June 2007. the BiYimungu Defence filed a 
"revised witness list'·, dropping 19 11,tncssc, blll announcing that it wm; still not ready lo give 
the exact number of the remainin~ "imcssc,." 

3. Also during the Status Conl"crcnee of 18 June 2007, the Chamber indicated to 
Counsel forNdindiliyimarrn that he should he read) to start his case in the next trial scssion.7 

4 The second Defence session ,1artcJ on 16 Oct<,bcr 2007 and ,s scheduled to run until 
14 December 2007. On 24 October 2007. the Ch,rniber issued the Decision on Augustin 
Bizimungu's Request to Vary hi; I\ itnes., I ist. in "hich the Chamber recalled that the 
Hi7imungu Defence was expected to dose Lb case Hl the current scsston.1 

S. In view of the sequence or",ems ,ecalled nhu,c. the Chamber expects the Defence 
learns, in panicular the Bi7imungu lkfcnce. to he read:,- hy now to proceed as instructed. 
Ho\\ever. the Defence for B1zimrn1gu hns nor hitherto rr,w1dcd its tinal list ofwilne,,es, nor 
has it given an indication <>n whether nnd when the .\ccuscd v,ill take the witm:ss stanJ. 
Expert v,itncsscs l, 2 and J haw h,'c'n liste,I wilh,,111 nno indicaiion of their identities or of 
the ~pedfic subj eel matter of lhctr 1c,timo11ic,. I he report or expert witness 4 has yet been 
disclosed. 9 These lapses. if not addrc,sed now. may disrupt the ~mnoth continuation of the 
trial. The Chamber is therefore cons trni ned tu , e-is,w: " Scheduling Order as follows. 

' The l,ngli,h ,crnon was filed on 4 A1J• ii 2<1l17 
'The English .,,s,on W,\S filed on I) fo<>c '.'0117 
'T.18June2007.pp 2-4 
'T.18June2007.p 2 
'Scheduling Order following 1hc St,1tus Con hence held on I~ Jnnc 2007 (TC), 19 June 2007 
4 M,se a ;our ,le la hs/e J~,· 1,lm<>1m d" l/c'1,1,w,• prfol-ible dr, Gc'1i.·, ,,I Aux"11rn Bbmu"I<'' (~che<l1Lling Order 
Follow,ng the Sta[u; Conference l!cld 0'1 18 Jome 2007), 
1 T. Jg June 2007, p. 4. 
'Dec,s,on on AuguSlin llizunungu', R,·4uc,1 tu Vary lus \\'1U1cs, I '" !TC). 24 October 2007. pard I. 
9 Al,hough the Defence for B,z1mungu os ,ull 'llthrn ,he dcadhne prescrobed in R"le 94h1s. due to pas! 
experience, the Chamber;, anxious lo make sure that "0 <le lay mil occur rn ,his pan,cular regard 



Prosecutor"- Augu;/m \ldmdiliJ i11w,111 el al. Ca~c J\n !CTR-00-56-T i,,q 62 z. 

THE CHAMBER HEREBY 

I. Orders the Dckncc for Bizimungu. 

a. to organi7c itsdfso a~ 1" cln,c its case b;, 14 Decemher 2007. which is the cnJ of 
the current session, 

b. to provide the Chambe, "Jth a final list of"1\ncsscs it intends to call by 12,00 p.m. 
on l'riday 2 November 2007. including a tentative .schedule for their testimonies, 
within the timcframc indicated above: 

c. to give adequate notice rn the Parties on whether or nol the Accused will leslify; 

II. Considers expert witnesses 1-:1 listed in the B11imungu Pre-Defence Brief as not bemg 
part of the witness list. short of any indication of their identities and of the subject mailer 
of their prospecti"e testimonks. rhe Chorn her rn:i, consider allowing one or more of the 
expert witnesses lo tcsli(v. upon suhmisston of the rn1.ssrng information "ilhin 7 Jays 
from the filing of this Sd,cdul111g Order: 

Ill. Furth~r recalls, the need to l1md~ disdo,e the rc•port of e~pert witness 4, as per Ruic 
94his of the Rules: 

IV. Orders the Defence for '.\dindili)1mana l,, k n:ad) tel st,ut its ca,e m mid-January 2008 
and to ;uhmit to WVSS, at lca.,t two m,,mhs ahead or time. the required informa1io11 
regarding the witnesses. so as to ensure their avmbb1]1l). 

Arusha, 31 October 2007 

[~eal ni' the T rih111al] 

.~faJl 
Swn K1 Park 

Judge 




